Contact & Directions

Contact Information

The Institute for Neurodegenerative Diseases
University of California, San Francisco
Sandler Neurosciences Center
675 Nelson Rising Lane, 3rd Floor
San Francisco, CA 94143-0518

Telephone: (415) 476-4482
Fax: (415) 476-8386
Email: ind@ind.ucsf.edu [1]

Visiting the IND

Planning a visit to the IND? The Institute for Neurodegenerative Diseases is located in the Sandler Neurosciences Center on the Mission Bay campus at UCSF. A link to google maps and a map of the UCSF Mission Bay campus are provided below.

Please check in at the security desk upon your arrival. The IND is located on the 3rd floor of the Sandler Neurosciences Center. We look forward to your visit.

Google Maps [2]

UCSF Mission Bay campus map [3]

Via car:

From San Francisco Downtown/Civic Center:
From Market Street heading east, take 8th Street south. Turn left on Brannan Street. Turn right on 7th Street. Turn left on 16th Street. Go one block and turn left on Owens Street. Turn right into the William J. Rutter Center parking garage (1675 Owens Street).
From the South Bay/San Francisco Airport:
From US-101 or I-280 Freeway north: Take the I-280 freeway toward Downtown San Francisco. Exit at Mariposa Street. Turn left on Mariposa Street. Turn right on Mississippi Street and go two blocks. Turn right onto 16th Street. Turn left on Owens Street. Turn right into the William J. Rutter Center parking garage (1675 Owens Street).

From the East Bay/Bay Bridge:
After crossing the Bay Bridge, exit at 9th Street/Civic Center. Turn left on 8th Street at the bottom of the exit ramp. Turn left on Brannan Street. Turn right on 7th Street. Turn left on 16th Street. Go one block and turn left on Owens Street. Turn right into the William J. Rutter Center parking garage (1675 Owens Street).

From the North Bay/Golden Gate Bridge:
After crossing the Golden Gate Bridge, drive east on US-101 (Doyle Drive) towards downtown San Francisco. Turn right on Van Ness Avenue to stay on US-101 South. Turn left onto Broadway Street. Turn right onto The Embarcadero and continue for 1.7 miles. Turn left onto 3rd Street. Turn right onto 16th Street. Turn right onto Owens Street. Turn right into the William J. Rutter Center parking garage (1675 Owens Street).

Via Taxi:
The taxi can drop you off in front of the Sandler Neurosciences Center at 675 Nelson Rising Lane.

Via Public Transportation:
The nearest MUNI Rail stop is UCSF/Mission Bay on 3rd Street at Gene Friend Way. From 3rd Street, walk west down Gene Friend Way and cross 4th Street. Sandler Neurosciences Center will be on your right.